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S lt L <,~ i"JitY. 
Dear 1a<ir , :-- I have yo•1r favor of ] ·ie lBtl :tnnt . re aritng 
the V cancy in the dope . tm0 nt of J!nglis11 r.,an..-::;u~ ~B net r.1 t<n• tl o 
oc1~' Hioned hy the ren:Lgnation of' .ti<1s Pitfl . 
ttlSB PiYe hi s ha. work . . 
hiell school era ,.e. At , m~eti:n~ 1)f ti.P r( · d of' rnate .s holrt ~ 11 
~:·.,; .. ~--!".':t1UsB Amanda Ho .e .~n ,. a gr adu ... te of tJ'e Collnge ho hno be n 
doing adv·1nced m:r.k :ln tl''!e 
1)1 yed to . clo tl.o ark Mi BH Pi ke h. s . 
I understood th·1t you desired -v:1ork j_n elocution an orli.tory 
arnt as l'1ss Jlo nch cont i.mieB hAl' ·,1ork in tl1e ColJ.ege 'nd h&s tlle 
·•.rork in elocution . thc:re 18 no opmri .. ne; :for you in that line . 
If I oan be of' urrn:i.stun oe to you 1n tl10 f'uiure , I s1ml1 ho 
gl d to have .rou .ite me. 
Your s truly , 
